STARTERS

DUMPLINGS
&
WONTONS

Shallot pancake 
9
Spring rolls 
10
Spanish ham and cheese puffs 
12
Peking duck pancakes 
20
Salt and pepper calamari with curry leaves (gf ) 21
Barbeque pork buns (2 pc) 
10

STEAMED
Pork xiao long bao 
11
Pork and chive dumplings
13
Violet argyle beef dumplings 
14
Mixed mushroom dumplings (gf )14
Vegetable and tofu dumplings 
14
Scallop and vegetable sui mai (gf )15
Jade prawn dumplings (gf )16
Mud crab & pork xiao long bao 
21

PAN-FRIED
Pork and chive dumplings 
Chicken and kimchi wontons 
Prawn, pork and zucchini pot stickers 

13
13
14

WONTONS
Prawn and pork wontons in spicy sauce 
Prawn and pork wontons in chicken soup 

13
12

4 pieces per serve on all starters and dumplings, unless specified

SEAFOOD

Wok fried prawns with thai sweet basil and chilli 
36
Steamed barramundi fillet with kale, ginger and shallots  36

PROTEIN

Barbeque duck (quarter)
Crispy chicken in Shandong sauce 
Poached chicken with shiitake and soy ginger dressing
Kung pao chicken with peanuts and dried chilli 
Sweet and sour chicken 
Braised pork fillet with Shanghai style sauce 
Black pepper beef with chilli and vegetables 

VEGETABLES

Crispy eggplant with honey and chilli 

Wok fried green beans with minced pork 
Wok fried seasonal vegetables 

24
25
25
26
26
26
30

S/14
L/19
18
18

Small 17/Large 26
RICE
&
NOODLES

Lotus fried rice with duck and asparagus
Stir fried rice noodles with beef, bean sprouts and garlic
Stir fried egg noodles with prawn and vegetables
in XO sauce
Steamed rice 

3pp

TASTING MENU

69pp (minimum 2 people)
Pork xiao long bao
Jade prawn dumplings
Scallop and vegetable sui mai
Mixed mushroom dumplings
Salt and pepper calamari with curry leaves
Peking duck pancakes
Black pepper beef with chilli and vegetables
Steamed barramundi fillet with kale, ginger and shallots
Crispy eggplant with honey and chilli
Lotus fried rice with duck and asparagus
Petit fours

